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hio joins other states with competency testing
PHILIP E.L. GREENE
ociate Editor
s of July first, Ohio has joined 17 other states
assing a high school competency testing
~ram aimed at increasing the academic
,dards of education in this state.
nder the new law students will have to take
pass a minimum-standards examination at
t by ninth grade and possibly as early as
'1.h or fifth grade to show that they have the
1c skills needed to advance to junior and,
Jly, senior high school. A test in the ninth
ie is mandatory under the law as is one
)re graduating the twelfth grade.
he criteria for the tests will be in the areas of
hematics, English composition, reading and
z.enship or government
o graduate from high school, students must
w that they have at least a ninth grade
ficiency in each of these areas and other
lomas will be awarded to those who excel.
dents who successfully complete the ninth
de exam, for instance will be allowed to
duate with a diploma while those who pass
twelfth grade test with what is referred to as

"additional criteria" will receive what is called a
"diploma with distinction.'' This criteria is to be
set by individual districts according to their
needs. Also, students who fail to pass the ninth
grade exam, yet who auend the required number
of class days will be given a "certificate of
attendance" to show that they at least completed
the course curriculum.
Irene Bandy, assistant superintendent of public
instruction for the Ohio Department of Educa
tion, said the reason for this is that "the ninth
grade is the last year students are all on the same
level of study. It was generally felt that if we
were going to test it would be on the same
level."
Bandy said that there is a need for competency
testing because it will give local school districts
a chance to show that their students possess the
skills which are sought by employers.
The first test will be administered in 1990,
effecting the first graduating class of 1994. This
is because the state wished to give local districts
time to set additional criteria for the higher

diploma levels as well as to allow the state to
engage in competitive bidding for the creation of
the test.
As far as the effect this will have on college
enrollment, not much change is seen.
WSU President Paige E. Mulhollen believes
that this law "simply extends existing tests " for
graduation.
Although he said he plaris to have I.he
Academic Affairs and University Division
departments look into the program do determine
possible repercussions.
"Currently, we admit any student with a valid
diploma. I think the question is now, which is
the valid diploma? Those thinks arc not
decided."
As to the reason for testing, Mulhollan said "I
think the intent here is quite clear. Students are
not arriving at universities well prepared" for a
college education." Then, adding in reference to
the possible effects on academic standards in
college, "if we get better prepared students, we
can raise our (academic) standards.

James Dillehay, assistant dean of the College
of Education and Human Services, however,
does not see any great changes.
"I don't think they (academic standards) will
be different from what we now have. In terms of
testing, I don't think it will effect the typical
college-bound student.''
He agrees with Mulhollan, however, that
competency testing will "assure minimum
competency' and there will be " less need for
developmental education."

When news of the new law first appeared, a
report surfaced of a "group of educators''
speaking out against it, saying such testing
would create class distinction and a form of
discrimination. However, not Bandy, Mulhollan
nor Dillehay had knowledge of any organized
movement. Mulholl an did say, however, that he
did not think class disti nction was a good
dcscri tion for different levels of com ten .
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IDS grabs attention of legislators
individuals may test EIA positive and WB
negative..While most of these subjects would be
falsely positive, 10-12 percent stand a high
ue to the heightened awareness and fear of
chance of actually being infected with HIV.
spread of acquired immune deficiency
The flip -side of a falsely positive test would be
drome (AIDS) many health officials as well
that of a falsely negative result.According to
egislators have begun to address the issue of
Fletcher, during the first several weeks to
datory testing for the virus.The AIDS virus,
months of HIV infection, the antibody may not
uman Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), is
be detectable with the current tests.Some
mitted through sexual contact, and infected
percentage
may never develop the antibody, and
1od or blood products (organs).The imminent
would then be classified also as negative.
ult of AIDS is fatal due to its victim's
In addition to the potential inconsistencies of
ultant susceptibility to infectiofls and
the tests, ODH also stated that financial drain
icers.Those persons without AIDS are not
was also a factor in their opposition to manda
Jck as often with such diseases due to their
tory testing.The staggering amount of resources
mune system remaining intactOhio health
icials have documented, as of August 3, 1987, that would have to be channelled into AIDS
~ cases of AIDS, 267 of which had resulted in prevention via mandatory testing would drain
the resources allotted for other, more effective
th.
interventions,
such as counseling programs and
t regards to the pros and cons of mandatory
ing, Dr. Ronald L. Fletcher, director of ODH educational efforts, Fletcher believes.
In addressing health care providers' concerns
.eel, 'The Ohio Department of Health opposes
about
contracting the AIDS virus, Fletcher said
ridatory or involuntary AIDS antibody
that "ODH recommends that health care
ing, including that of patients in health care
providers consider all blood and body fluids as
ilities."
potentially infected with HIV, rather than
letcher did acknowledge that the AIDS
depend upon the false security of an AIDS
ibody tests-the enzyme irnmuno assays
antibody test." He further emphasized ODH's
A) and the Wester Blot (WB)-provide
stance
in stating, "Whenever AIDS antibody
~ctive results, when used in a series.This is of
testing is undertaken in a healUl care setting, the
ticular help in deciding the candidacy of
testing must be voluntary, confidential,
• •.,., ,od, tissues and orgaris to be transplanted,
documented, and done only after the patient has
:ording to medical opinion.The opposition to
been given adequate information ... ."
ting is based more on the inconsistency and
It would seem that although ODH agrees with
·eliability of the results.
the values in some AIDS testing, it does not
'he test is not believed well suited to screen
foresee any future mandatory testing process: "it
_ •se member of the low risk population.In this
is extremely unlikely that mandatory testing of
e, many subjects to the test may erroneously
t positive. A further complication is that some
See "Aids". "'a ge 2

' Deboarah J. Floyd
ecial Writer
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Back to school. back on the quad; classes. weekend plans and
bodies discussed over elbows.
Photo by Eric Opperman
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FOR THE CHALLENGE
YOU WANT ...
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YOU DESERVE
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New Pink Floyd album sails without Wate~!~
"th
By Koren Sm1
Features and
.

.

Entertainment Editor

ChJ':cn']c w1'.t>011t rcwilrcJ is 1r.c::ocnp'l/f' A•r rorce
ROTC o•:crs b~ ~ You I! reef':'.·".! lcildr!~:;1, ::> ;;nd
rn<in<:i:Je"ncnt tra1r.1ng, and a:ter grach.n"cn ;·0:1 'I bP
an Arr Force Sl ::0r.o hec:'cman'
You t:'J y b~ c11rJ1b:c lo· 2- r.r·.::·1·1 .:.vrar
s:ho!ar:;h:ps that C3'1 oay lull co''C'q0 tu1 11on.
:exlboo• s ar.d tees. ptus 5100 tax-tree each., -~1rm 1c
month
Look into your future as an /Irr Forc:c c,11.ccr
Chat:cnges
a;id reward s for <J (.Jrccr '"·1!h pride
and commitment Contact

Room 232
Frederick A.
White Center
873-2730

So you say it just isn't Pink
Floyd without Roger W atcrs.
W atcrs was Pink Floyd, you
claim. It will never be the
same, I hear you cry. Fear not,
faithful Floydians. The new PF
album, A Momeniary Lapse of
Reason, is all Floyd.
There are a few things
missing, and they arc due to the
absence of Waters. The
tingling guitar licks and the
background screams so
characteristic of the Waters era
are painfully absent, but the
artistry of David Gilmour and
company seems to bridge all
the necessary gaps.
The first single to be released
from the album, "Leaming To
Fly", captures the old PF spirit
while still managin_g to do what

Gilmour has wanted all along

(which has Parts One and Two

Away," "Yet Anotherlcel

- pleases. the masse~. ~ew

on the album, keeping with PF
tradition), could only be
improved if Waters' voice was
present. The tune is a question
that answers itself. "Do you
ever get tired of the
waiting?... .Don't worry,
nobody lives forever."
Floydian philosophy still lives.
"Machine" is wrapped on
either side with instrumentals.
"Round and Around" and
"Terminal Frost" Both have

an
edorroMw ~ oalul ~k
neg1ect .
us1c y, e;
that special sound that i1
be PF. However, whatM
each song its personalil)uc
lyrics, and Gilmour doe;t
magic with all of them. ing
one is dissappointing. :y'
The first sounds on th!a I
are entitiled "Signs ofl'ee
and no one but PF couldn
away with such a song. ·
subtle sound of a rowinfde
paints a pictufe for•the
and opens up a whole nrre
world for PF enthusiasno\•
the end of the beginning;te
the beginning of the beg1os
ce
There is no more Rogti ·
Waters in Pink Floyd.
thanks to a sticky law su
there may be no Pink A
Pink Floyd. But no mlfh
what name they opt to un
sound and the feeling \\1;e
be there. And in-every d
Floydian's heart, A MIJ\.i
Lapse ofReason will fo w
rightful place.

age Floyd1ans are spnngmg up
everywhere, as a fresh group of
listeners learn to appreciate
what many of us have loved for

military strengths of the world. has been able to capture - the
''lie back, wrap yourself up in
From this angle, one would
it and make the world go
never know the political
mastermind of yesterday's PF away" sound; which, inciden
is missing.
tally, is mind boggling on CD.
A personal favorite piece on
The remaining tunes, "One
the album, "A New Machine" Slip," "On The Turning

d "S
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Check The Daily Guardian for cf Pi
Flo d concert review on Frida
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Juniors - Seniors!
Super Savings on WSU Rings

429-2585

Sept. 21 - 23 1 OAM-4PM Allyn Hall
$20 Deposit Required!

In University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield
and Col. Glenn Hwy

Free Diamonds! Free Diamonds! Free Diamonds!_ _____..
,
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AIDS

p(~

any populations would ce
significantly affect the lrts
epidemic."
or
WDTN-TV2 hosted 'ird
night dialogue, The Aid. 5
Connection on July
format was such that
could respond to ce ·
as well as the studio
audience.In one segmei
question of mandatory I
for HIV was raised.Tu
response was that it wo
never happen.In additio
problems of inconsistell
unreliability, the audie11
panel felt that the tests
breeding grounds for?

24.3.

discrimination.Beca~

AIDS virus carries wit!
very strong stigma. it il
likely that that stigma'
lead to extreme prejudl
subsequent discriminlll
parielist, a man infected
the HIV virus, shared h
frustrations.So also did
lawyer who has conunl
portion of his practice I
ensuring the rights
1
victims who have been
diagnosed as positive.
of the AIDS virus.
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halt CIA's "Shotgun" recruiting

LANGLEY, VA. (CPS)

ra t

:ispite campus protests and
,idget cuts, the Central
etelligence Agency plans to
Another 1celerate its recruiting of
should nllege students, an agency
isica!ly, Qokesperson said.
~nd that J'lans for a new eight-week
ier, whatfIDler internship program in
iersonalil)uch students must promise
tnour dOQt to divulge what they're
of them. ing or how much money
~inting. :y're making, were revealed
r ds on thta letter sent to campus
Signs 0 ffeer counselors.
f PF could·n addition, the agency will
a song. :ruit at 200 campuses this
a rowinfdemic y~ar to seek out ·:~e
for•the itt. and bnghtest students
~ whole nfrested in careers with the
!11thusiasu~• spokesperson Sharon
ginning>ter said.
the be(oster said budget cuts have
ced the CIA to alter its re
ore Rogiiting from its traditional
t Floyd.

~

f
f
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c~!:;~YI at WSU

~utno ma:..._ne Educat1onal
.
Resource

,.

l

.
'IY
£ optto
r un ter, 244 Millet, provides
a
. ee mg w~ety of services to the

m-every dents of WS U. One such
irt A Mnn_ · . th
.
• . -·vice IS e rrucrocomputer
on will fo which is open to student

"shotgun approach" this year.
"If the egency needs
employees with math back
grounds, for example,
recruiters will visit schools
with outstanding mathematics
programs," Foster said.
Shouting opposition to U.S.
policy in Central America,
students at the universities of
Colorado, Minnesota, Massa-

chussetts and other schools
protested the agency's
recruiting on their campuses
during the 1986-87 academic
year. Demonstrations,
however, won't persuade the
agency to stop recruiting at
colleges, Foster said.
The CIA is invited by
college officials to recruit at
schools, Foster explained.

"We're happy to go where
we're invited. Even though
there have been a lot of dcm
onstratioTIS at the University of
Colorado, we'11 still recruit
there because the university
invited us," she said.
Foster would not say how
many students the CIA plans
to interview or hire during the
1987-1988 academic year.
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Sweats n Things
T-Shirts, Sweats, Hats,
Socks. Custom Design
Team Lettering,
Create your own T-Shirt
Fraternity I Sorority
Open 7 days

State Un\vers\t)'
Wr\ght \es presents
Art\st ser

Mon - Thurs 10 - 9
Fri - Sat 10 - 10
Sun 12- 6

DiZZY Gillespie

in concert

We carry all sizes!

fr\ day'
,
\ 987
tember 8 ,
sep \J/SU Phys\cal
8 pm, t\on suUd\ng
Educa

_ __....._,..,·. Another is that of the
ructional material center.
ne ERC provides valuable
ources for the student
i--"'---..her. Such resources as
,.__ _, in plarming a curriculum,
~
1s, kits, and games. The
!)
d service is that of the
~ from ~ia production lab. 'fills lab
L_
the machinery available to
~ would ce overheads and dittos, fiip
. .
ect the 1rts and 1amented materials
or more information
hOsted I d'
.
.dlI mg pnces and available
e, The Ai (S callthe center at 873
Ju1y 24'3.

WE

ALWAYS
NEED
LEADERS
The Air Force 1s tooking for 0 1:0· :;
navigators
engineers
rr.ar> .~qers
and
mnre
Our po~1: 1 011s arc important You ca· • aet one througn Air
Force ROTC
f,~ an A,r Force ROTC cade: you II be 1·a1ned an
leadership and management pra c111::es You may a ~so
apply for our scholarsr1p prog• '"1 :1 1n;i: reips pay col lege
expenses p•us $ f DD per acac1em·r. month. tax fr<'e
After graduation. you'll have au the prestige and
rcspons1b1l1ty of an Air Force officer You II disc.over J
new wortc.J where you'll be challenged to exce!I
and
rewarded for your success Let u-; :J ive you 1tte dn1a·1 ~
today
m1ss 1 !eer ~

chthatu~
to certail . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lliillll........................iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

426-4612

studio

Room232

Frederick A.
White Center

PUB

873-2730

as comm~
practice I

LEADERSHIP EXCEl.LENCE STARTS HERE

n;::;~lease Car Pool. We have a parking problem
~
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Wright State golf team grabs school's first Division I first place honor1::~~
By Todd M. Bunnell
Associate Writer
There's no place like
Indianapolis. There's no place
like Indianapolis. Those are not
exactly Dorothy's words, but
the Club of Preswick in
Plainfield, Indiana seems like
home for the Wright State
Raider golf team.
Head coach Fred Jefferson
said one of the team's goals
would be to win a Division I
tournament. The Indianapolis
Invitational is not as big as the
Buckeye Fall Classic or
something comparable but did

boast some tough competition
in teams such as Ball State and
Purdue.
Last year the Raiders finished
sixth at this Invitational. The
linksters hoped to open some
eyes this year as they enter
their first year at the Division I
level. The other teams must
have had bug-eyes at the end of
this year as the Raiders
improved by over sixty strokes
to take the first-place trophy
out of 17 teams. Wright State
finished with 364 strokes,
edging out defending champion, Ball State, by four. The
Cardinals knocked off twenty
points from last year's total but

still came up shy of the
Raider's mark.
Purdue, who finished second
last year, slipped to third-place
with 378 strokes. Franklin was
fourth at 381, and Indianapolis,
on their home turf, was next at

387.
The course must be the
Emerald City for matchmedalist Jason Hadden. Last
year, playing in his first
collegiate match, Hadden was
tops for the Raiders with a
fourth-place showing. This
year Hadden improved by eight
strokes on the 18 hole course to
shoot a personal best 70. That
tied him for first with Steve

Traugh was only one stroke
back at 75.
The linksters now head for
the Murray State Intercolle
giate, which is virtually all
Division I powerhouse golf
teams, for a 54 hole matchup.

Nelson of Franklin and Dave
Win of Ball State. Witt won
last year's tourney with a 74.
After a three-man play-off,
Nelson finished and Witt had to
settle for second. Hadden had
a birdie on the last hole to win
the whole Invitational with his
two-under-par.

Sports Information provides
public a look at WSU athletic';Y~r~u

Also for the Raiders, supersenior Sean Ryan shot a 72 for
par and a fifth-place finish.
Junior College transfer Steve
Kosnik found the Midwest
pleasing as he came in seventh
overall with 73 strokes. The
three placewinners were joined
by Scott Pierce's 74, and John

By Jomes Beard
Special Writer
Exposure is probably the key
word at the Wright State Sports
Information Department.

We know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.
Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard cal
culator, on the other
hand, can save you
time and again.
HP calculators not
only have better func
tions. They function
better. Without stick
ing keys and bad
connections.
Through October
31, you can get the
cream of the calcula
tors at a non-fat price.
We're cutting $10
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more built
in functions than any
one else's financial
calculator.
And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $49 value,
with every HP-41
Advanced Scientific
calculator you buy.
This 12K-byte plug
in, menu-driven ROM
was designed spe
cially for students.
So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare HP calcula
tors with the rest. By
midterm, you'll see
what a deal this is.

school grows, so does irts b.y a
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of any degree attam
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Sports Info Director Mu1YLiby
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Sports Information
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